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Implementation of the Urban Forest Management Plan
Saskatoon City Council passes Pathway to a Sustainable Urban Forest: Implementation of the Urban
Forest Management Plan 2022-2031 [CK 4200-4]. This is a watershed plan to implement tree
protection and expansion through bylaw, education and policy over the next 10 years. “The
Implementation Plan identifies opportunities to lead initiatives that will contribute to the effective
management, protection, enhancement, and growth of Saskatoon’s urban forest.”

The Role of Trees in an Urban Setting
Penny McKinlay, EcoFriendly West, presents Éco dans les Prairies, a bi-weekly column for Pour faire un
monde, Radio-Canada Saskatchewan, on nature and climate action. Although designed for a
Saskatchewan audience, much of the information is of general interest. You can listen to the October
27 episode of Éco dans les Prairies in replay.

Vous pouvez écouter la chronique du 27 octobre en rattrapage. Voici ci-dessus les liens si vous voulez
apprendre davantage sur les activités dont on a parlé. Here are the links if you would like to learn more
about the subjects we discussed.

Thank You Tree Volunteers
Thanks to everyone who showed up to celebrate National Tree Day on September 21. Volunteers
planted 200 plantings of trees and shrubs in Diefenbaker Park. Thanks to Meewasin staff who had
prepared the planting site and Tree Canada for donating the trees the day was a success. The City of
Saskatoon was also a partner in this project, providing the much needed space to plant more trees in
our city.

Development and Tree Preservation
We discovered another Saskatoon developer who cares about saving trees while building new homes.
Hometown Homes tries their best to ensure that trees are preserved while building new homes in old
neighbourhoods.
“Whenever we take possession of a new
infill lot, the first step in our process is to go
to the site and assess where existing trees
are. We compare it to our preliminary
drawings and if there is an opportunity to
save a tree by adjusting the size of the
house, we consider it. Our most recent
project on Dufferin Avenue was the best
one so far where very few trees had to be
removed to fit the size of home we had
planned.”
Rodelle Genoway, MBA, CPHR
HOMETOWN HOMES
DESIGN | BUILD | STYLE
306-230-6895
Rodelle@HometownHomes.ca
www.HometownHomes.ca

A view of the backyard trees from Hometown’s newest build
on Dufferin Avene in Saskatoon.

Planting Opportunities
Meewasin needs your help with a variety of plantings in the South Saskatchewan river! Rubber boots
are a must! This is a great opportunity to work alongside our resource management team planting
native species along the riverbank.
See the dates and registration info below!
♦ Nov 04 - Public Volunteer Aquatic Species Plant + Clean Up with Sam (4:30 PM - 5:45 PM)
♦ Nov 05 - Public Volunteer Willow Staking with Sam + Eric @ Fred Heal Canoe Launch (1- 3 PM)

CIFOR-ICRAF’s Photo Competition 2022
We are delighted to announce that CIFOR-ICRAF’s Photo Competition 2022 is now open for submissions.
Share your stunning photos with us for a chance to win up to $500 and have your work displayed on
CIFOR-ICRAF’s digital platforms.
This year we are focusing on the role of forests and trees in ensuring a thriving environment. Whether
trees in forests, trees on farms, trees in landscapes and trees and people, capture the subject that best
depicts why trees matter to all forms of life on Earth.
Get your cameras clicking and submit your photos on or before 18 November, 2022.

Urban Forest Sustainability Standards
The goal of Sustainable Forestry Initiative’s urban and community forestry work is to increase the
resiliency and sustainability of our communities, both large and small. We will accomplish this goal by
using trees and forests as natural solutions that improve community wellbeing, human health, and
help us with many challenges including climate change. The new SFI Urban and Community Forest
Sustainability Standard will help us reach this goal.

In the News
For the most current environmental news sign up for the EcoFriendly West email updates
♦ Winnipeg Free Press “Marked for Death” The devastating impact of Dutch Elm Disease in
Winnipeg.
♦ “Planting vegetation between school playgrounds and roads can go a long way to protecting
students from traffic-related air pollution.” [Next City]

QR code Tree Tour Available for your Community Event
If you are planning an event or if your school is
interested in using the QR code audio tree tour,
contact us at trees@sostrees.ca for more
information.

Volunteer Opportunities
You do not need to be a tree expert, just have an
interest in trees and you can help.
1. Arbor Week 2023 Committee and/or
volunteers, whether you can help with
one event or joining the planning
committee, join us.
Please email us at trees@sostrees.ca if you can
help in any capacity or if you have questions and
we can arrange a time to chat.

Get involved! Stand up for our trees & join SOS Trees
Coalition Today
SOS Trees Coalition is on the move and we have increased our efforts working with the City of
Saskatoon to protect our trees. In addition to Arbor Week, our largest public education event, we are
advocating for the City tree protection bylaw, increased City tree planting and monitoring Saskatoon’s
Urban Forestry Management Plan. Every member and donor is crucial as we build our coalition.
Please take a moment today and sign up for your Membership and/or donation today. Thank you!
Memberships can also be purchased by printing out and
sending our membership form PDF format. Payment can be
mailed or sent to us via e-transfer.

Create Your Tree Legacy
A planned gift may be one of the most impactful ways that you
can support the trees in Saskatoon. A planned gift, life
insurance, annuity, etc. to SOS Trees Coalition will make a
difference. A great example is the gift left by Joan Browne. The
Joan Browne fund has been a supporter of Arbor Week tree
planting activities and other educational programs. We are very
thankful for the forethought that Joan Browne had and her
vision of Saskatoon with a healthy urban forest. For more
information on how you can include SOS Trees Coalition in your
estate planning email us at trees@sostrees.ca .

SOS Trees Coalition is pleased to offer this electronic newsletter to our members and supporters who have an interest in
trees in Saskatoon. Through sharing information we can all be more consistently informed and therefore become better
advocates for our urban forest and the individual trees that make life so much more enjoyable. If you do not want to
receive this newsletter or to share your comments with us regarding our publication please email us at trees@sostrees.ca
You can also follow us on Facebook at SOS Trees Coalition https://www.facebook.com/SOSTreesCoalition.
Membership and contributions to SOS Trees Coalition support the protection and fostering of stewardship of Saskatoon's
urban forest. To become a member or supporter go to: membership or you can mail directly to: 1618 9th Avenue North,
Saskatoon, SK S7K3A1. SOS Trees Coalition is a Canadian not for profit registered charity. Thanks to the financial support of
our members and donors we are able to continue to advocate for the trees in Saskatchewan. For additional information on
how you can help go to: https://www.sostrees.ca

